
\m.
Wolf seeks county post C. D. Rish

dies at 58 
in hospital

cowing •yatom is wtab^h* ' ^

JMiland county’s director poet to cheUenge incombent 
at ebetioiu will raeign that Commiedoner Richard Me* 

Fartand for the GOP oomi* 
nation ae county c<miinie* 
aioDar.

Terry Wolf announced 
Monday he will contest 
McFarland’s candidacy.

’'Ifididn’t think be can be 
beaten. I wouldn't be run- 
ointr Wolf told The Adver* 
tieer. ”1 intended to run two 
years ago but accepted the 
opportunity to serve ae direc* 
tor of eleetione.”

Wolf aaid he thinks the 
county ought to oompnterue

A 7 lb. 1(M ot. danthtcr, 
TWtay Dawn, wu bom in 

[> ainlby Memorial hoapital
i: <“12:11 a.m. to tha
; DaanA.CUnea,92Samluaky
< atraat Mother ii the former 

Ljv •’•t'illa D. Thorneberry, 
danchter of the Luther 

h raomeberrye, WUlard. The 
ftank Clinea. Shiloh, are the

caeeinx eyetem ia eatabl 
ad. the county ought to Former member of Plym- 
invaatigate whathar H can oath Board of Education and 
ahora tha lyatam oaad by huabaad of ita incumbant 

Iraaanrer. C. David Hiah. 88, 
Shalby route 4. died Thnra- 
day in MonaSald Ganarai 
hoapital of a briaf illneaa. • 

He waa found to have « 
malignancy of the lymphatic 
ayatam only a abort timaago.

Bom July 21, 1921, in 
Hardin county, he lived moat' 
of hia life in or near Creab

William Hicks 
succumbs at 94 
in hospital

pataraal grandparenta.
I Tha Norman B. Me-

Qnowna beaama grapdpai- .
ante twice during the holi- <rfCommarca will meet today 

i daya. 2:30 pjn. in the aehool

, William Hicka. 94. ^ _
Chamber set h.
to hear Akers «XSir«. far«m.h.wa. S^RoTe^^

Plymouth Ana Chamber bom to Ployd county, Ky. He vice for Richland county. 
rCoramareo will maet today Umd ban or near hare for the He waa a veteran of World

paatninayaara. War II and a member of
On Dec. 21. the David B. odminiatration building. ia anrvived by five Gairett-Rieat Poet 803, Am-

k*«». Mm. Pll... ___ r____ :__u.

L "En^Akenwmb. S^'Ina^Mr.-:iriao^^b^'“o‘f'5niS
child. 'Ths WUUam Boyds. 
Stow, are the matsmal 
gnmdparenu.

On Dec. 29 the Timothy 
Rooks. Tiffin, became par- 
sntaof an 8 lb. 6 ox. daughter, 
H^er Ann. their first 
chllA The William Rooks. 
Shiloh, are the paternal 
grandparents.

of the village
Chambsr officiala plan to 

form a committee of mem
bers to work with the village 
administration.

Also on the agwda is a 
discussion of the village 
Christmaa program for 1980 
and an evaluation of last 
year’s holiday promotion.

Delphia Fryer, Aabland,Ky., nee L. Jmn Garrrtt; ■ eon, 
and Mn. Margin White, ThomaeL.,Shelby;adaugh- 
Fayetteville, N.C.; four eone. ter. Mri. Mary Ellen Star-

Elmlinger to seek 
another term

Huron County Recorder rs^lection. 
John A. Elmlinger will seek Elmlinger.

Floyd, Centerton; Edgar. 
Ashland. Ky.; Willie. 
Prestoneburg. Ky.. and 
Bumia, Risner, Ky.; three 
sisters. Mrs. Sally Allen. 
Weat Prestonsburg, Ky.; Mrs. 
Laura Prater, David. Ky., 
and Mrs. Josephine Hilliard. 
Palmetto. Fla.; 35 
grandchildren and 37 great 
grandchildren.

A son, Elxia. and flva 
sisters and four brothersdlad 
earlier.

Services were conduetad 
Thursday in Martin, Ky. .

Bell accedes
Democrat, 

was elected recorder in 1976.
During his first terra,

Elmlinger was responsible 
for developing a gradual tO mayOrShip 
Updating and iro|wovetnent rw •
program for the indexing ui 
uid Ftomrdme of .nd OIIIIUIIand recording of deeds and 
other legal documents filed 
with the office.

By extending office hours, 
Elmlinger made the office 
more accessible to the public. 
Hie recorder’s office is open 
longer than any otbar office 
in tbs courthouse.

Elmlinger. working with 
other county officials, was

Charles BeU is ShUoh’a 
new mayor.

He succeeds Grady Mc
Donald, reelected in Novem
ber only to reeign in Decem
ber owing to “wwrk obli
gations”. It is understood by 
Tbs Advertiser that Mc
Donald also contemplates

buck. Hilliard; two sist«w, 
Maxine, now Mrs. Robert 
Frye.'’*Man8field, and Mary, 
now Mrs. Victor Funtiar, 
Columbus, and three grand
sons.

The Rev. David Sipea 
conducted services from Me- 
Quate-Secor Funeral home 
Sunday at 2 p.m. Burial was 
in Mt. Hope cemetery, Cass 
township.

Board elects 
Echelbarger 
as president

D. M. Edielba^r, Plym
outh route 1. serving his first 
term as member of Ptyroouth 
Board of Education, was 
chosen as its president for 
1980 during the annual 
reorganisation meeting Fri
day.

He replaces Mrs. Ro^ 
Pugh, who was elected vice- 
president

Echelbarger is married to 
the former Carol Cobb. Em-

tjRoot kin dies
Brother-in-law of Thomas 

F. Root. Rexford I... Baxter, 
69. died Dec. 30 in Ogden- 
Amst hospital. Elmira. N. Y. 
Bdr. Baxtkr was stricksa 
with heart seizure Dec. 2fi.

srrr'B-s.'iss zxxs'St'St 2Sf.sst.is:
MioMfilitiAHV^ctslOT. The m « riU«g«
Miciofilming center provides . Bell acesdsi to the post 
microfihtthig service to the because he was sleeted by 
county offices. Elmlinger other eouncilraen to succeed 
serves as director of the Prank Cline as president pro 
center. tempore. Cline resigned in

Elmlinger graduated from I>eo«nber as president pro 
Seneca East High school at t«npore because he doesn’t 
Attica in 1973, and attended to be mayor,
the Firelands branch of A replacement for Bell 
Bowling Green SUte uni- ®“t now be chosen by the 
versity. Prior to his election council before 30 days from 
as recorder. ElmUnger was the date of Bell’s accession to

father of two children, a 
Mrs. Pugh and Larry* O. 

Vredenburgh. elected in 
November to four year terms, 
were sworn by the Rev. 
Arthur Hamman in the 
absence of the treasurer. Mrs. 
C. David Rish. recently 
bereaved.

Members will be paid $20 a 
regular aesaion.

Regular meetings will be 
conducted on the secondiin nearx seizure wee. aa recoraer. c.imunger waa ••—~ •? on _

H.U.unriv«lby.hi.wif., «n^,.dbySh^^
Councilman Harry Foster,1 Root; a daughter, 

iargai
^>£lmira. and Douglas S. df

nss Miriam Root; a daugl 
Mrs. Margaret B. Stre

^ejanadaigua, N. Ya brother. 
Leon, Rochester. N. Y.. and 
six grandchildren.

A memorial service and 
priyats burial were conduct
ed jan. '2 in~£lmira. Before 
his retirement, Mr. Baxter 
was vice-prroident of Rose. 
Kinball & Baxter, a whole- 
salt hardware firm in El
mira.

1 y He and Mrs. Baxter lived 
^ at 1865 Turner road, Elmira.

who also resigned, albeit 
verbally, in December

cal Industries in Attica.
Elmlinger, who grew up in 

the Sherman township area, 
waa elected township trustee 
of Sherman township in 1973 
at the age of 18. He served as 
trustee from 1974 to 1977.

He is a member of the Ohio ^
Rsconfan’ NcRtb- ^is verbal resignation,
aaatern Ohio REcordara’ ‘“““‘“I to«an 1980

conducted to consider appli
cations to succeed the late 
Richard L. Horton as princi
pal.If, III A/wcniMrr i^

he doesn’t ’’like

^ Gift made
would reconsider and with-

association and Farm Bures.
Elmlinger and his wife. 

Donna, a physics and chemi
stry teacher in Monroeville 
High schod. reside in Nmt- 
walk.

with two new members. Mrs. 
Audrey LeMsster and Rich
ard Telman.

Bell, father of three, is 
employed by United Tele
phone Co. in Mansfield.

Plymouth Branch library 
has received a memorial gift 
for David Dorion from Plym
outh Locomotive Works, Inc.

The library is continuing 
its films for pre-schoolers 

' Tuesday from 10 until
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Akers says in first report —

‘Council at fault 

for fiscal woes’
I placed squarely oi 

council by its new mayor, Eric J. Akers, 
in his required report on the state of the 
village delivered in writing and read 
aloud on Jan. 2.

If council is to charge the present or 
|UMt clerk with the horrifying condi
tion of the hooks, then I would 
specifically challenge each coundf 
nii-mber here before Dec. 31. 1979. to 
fire ymaroif fcr tils iabOky oT 
ly going along with that disgrace”.

On two occasions in the last 30 days, 
an examiner of the state auditor's 
office has characterized the village 
biHiks as "inauditablc".

Instructions ware given on Dec. 3 to 
rW*rk-Treasurer Raymond L. Brooks to 
n udy the records fur examination on 
Jiin- 3. Instructions were issued by 
C»foid High. New Washington, state 
examiner. Brooks said he has com
piled

The problem with the village books is 
timt hank balances have not been 
rivonciled with account balances ae 
they appear in the village records.

In 1977, a slate examiner, Francis 
< 'uNselman. balanced the books, which 
Vkcre in terrible disarray, and instnict- 
*-<1 the then clerk, Anita M. Riedlinger. 
1» make fund transfers so that the bank 
l^ilwnc^ and the account balances 
would be identical. On three occasions, 
the then mayor. Elizabeth G. Paddock, 
inquired of the clerk whether the 
transfers had been effected. She was 
assured that this had been done. When 
Mim Riedlinger resigned in March. 
I97H. she told the council in writing 
that she had been vindicated by the 
state examiner and that she was 
turning over to her successor a clean 
set of h(K)ks. The council accepted this 
statement.

Brooks was an appointment of the 
mayor, as allowed by law. not 
requiring the confirmation of the 
council He had been for 17 years clerk 
of Plymouth township and for 20 years 
iMMtmaster

Faced with demands to meet current 
expenses of the village, a static rather 
than a dynamic flow of moneys from 
the county treasurer, owing to disarrav 
in the county audiUir’s office, and 
increased outlays voted by the council 
inotablv for salaries increases thoi 
were never funded). Brooks went to 
reaerve funds to meet ongoing e\ 
penses. It is these funds which shoM 
substantial hotik balances that are not

reflected in cash accounts in the 
depository.

As of Dec. 31. Brooks’s regular 
monthly financial statement shows 
the electric fund in the red by 
$84,864-54, equivalent to 325 per cent of 
one month's average revenue of the 
electric system, the water department 
in the red by $37,018.25. equivalent to 
1,0()0 per cent of a month's revenue; the 
general fund in the red by $.59,14.195. 
and the safety equipment fund in the 
red by $386.32.

The red ink totals $183,932.78. 
equivalent to .'16.5 mills of fresh 
taxation for one year.

The council was reminded, between 
1974 and September. 1979. on It 
occasions by the mayor that revenues 
did not meet expenses, specifically in 
the electric and water departments. 
The council submitted on two oira- 
sions a new three mill operating levy li» 
fund police salaries. These were 
overwhelmingly defeated.

Mayor Akers challenged the council 
in his annual rep*>rt to justify whether 
the recently enacted income tax was 
"to get us oat of hock or to be used as a 
perpetual source of income "

He accused the council, by implica
tion. of an art of bad faith and 
suggeatod that as an good faith it
ought to reduce the term of the income 
tax to not more than three years, 
instead of the five years as enrolled in 
the ordirotnee.

The ciMjncil met in extraordinar> 
session Sunday ut 4 p.m. to dttnde what 
bills will be paid and which will not be 
paid.

Akers also called for. within the next 
60 days, an increase in utility rates He 
did not specify by what amount.

Finally, the mayor said, unless 
rouncilmen find services ofiered by the 
village unsatisfactory, he seeks per
mission "to delay the status uf the 
same until another meeting... liecuuse 
of negotiations which I believe will 
et>me up shortly " He did not elaborate.

The mayor urged the council t«» help 
straighten out each fund. Councilman 
M icharl Taylor said the council did not 
have the technical knowledge of 
bookkeeping to do this and suggested 
the village look for a qualified 
accountant to assist the clerk. The 
mayor did not think it would be legally 
possible to do this, since no provision to 
pay such a person existed in the 
current pay ordinance and said sin< e

namely
I appoint 
Coandln I Mn. Allan Ray

mond. chairman. David Howard and 
G. Thomas Moore, to the fii\ancc 
oMnmittee, they ahoold be reeponaibte 
for the rechecking of the accounts.

This committee will also oversee the 
debt retirement of several accounts, 
financial development and long-term 
planning.

The new mayor went back to the 
revised ordinances of Aug. 7. 1941. to 
set u p a new commit tee system. He said 
they were outmoded and would serve 
as a temporary guide until action to 
update them is done.

The second committee, with Moore 
as chairman. David Howard and 
newly elected Dean A. Cline, will be 
public service. This wnll include the 
overseeing of the electric, water, sewer, 
park, cemetery and street depaitmento

Public safety committee cnmfMiaca 
David Howard, chairman. Mrs. Ray
mond and Taylor. It will oversee the 
police, fire and ambulance depart
ments. along with planning for zoning.

Fourth committee is that of village 
rules and administration, which the 
mayor likened to a "watchdog ctiramit- 
tee". Ervin Howard will head it with 
CUne and Taylor.

t>wrreg the Jan.-2-meeting, oosmeif • 
approved a temporary appropriation 
in the amount of $13.132.9^ to run the 
village for the first three months of the 
year.

Broken down by departments the 
amounU are $21.500 for police. $.3,800 
for fire. $2,000 for ambulance. $2,400 
for streets. $14.90973 for sewers. 
$11,709.76 for water. $73.4i)9 73 for 
electric. $1,200 for general services, 
$1,400 for the cemetery . $4,.5O0 for the 
department of taxation

No provision was made for the park 
since it is inactive during the wdnter 
months

No action was taken to hire a 
solicitor Robert A McKown was not 
presentnt eithermeeUng Themayoris 
to inquire if McKown will consider 
another contract. He has served (he 
village since January . 1972

Thursday night the council agreed 
the village w ill pay the hospiUilization 
for an«»ther two months for James 
Neeley, who has taken an indefinitr 
leave of absence because of ill health. 
Neeley has exhausted his sick leave 
and attempted to c-ome hack to work for 
several weeks

Mrs. Cay wood 

flies at 60
Here's mayor's annual report

which conducted memorial 
services at McQuateNSecor

Uf. Gerald W. Caywood.
60k route 61, died Sunday, 

ffiie was found to her home Funeral home Tuesday

TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF PLYM 
OUTH. MEMBERS OF COUNCIU GUESTS. I BRING 
YOU GREETINGS:

executive officer of this municipal 
ifthe

and taken by ambulance to night; of the auxiliary, Ehret- 
WUlard Area hoepitaL where Pwrsd Poet 447, American 
she was pronouiu»d dead of L^ion, of which the waa a
heart seizure.

She had been in poof 
health for tome time.
' Been Janice E.Lybarger in 

yOfmf. ehe Uved in Shelby 
'as a young woman.

After her marriage to the 
lata Mr. Caywood. who died 
in 1977. ehe lived here. When 
he .went into the Navy in 
Wortd War II. he wae a 
partner of Dan Hohler in the 
graeaiy baeineee. After the 
Wat; the Cs3rwoode operated 
the business, known es 

aPIinaouth 
/in aaoduel 

io Baet

irket,f 
end hstreet end later 

street, until 
ioeed it Bofh Cay- 
were thereafter em- 
by Plymouth Food-

Hfea. Caywood was active 
ae a Brownie and Girl Scout 
laachr over 20 yaare ago.

Ifea wae e member of Firet 
-)S«aRpefical Lutheran Ghardfw

paat pmidani; of Esther 
Taylor Br«*#tTtnt87. DUV. 
Shelby, of whkh ahe waa a 
poat praaidaat; of tho aaxi 
Uiary, VFW, Upper Sandoa. 
kjr, of tba Richlanil nnit, 
Amarican Conear aodaty, 
and of Uia Ridtland Coonty 
Solon, 8 at 4(L Manoflald.

She ia eanrivad by two 
•ona. Max A.. Plyntooth, and 
Jamoa D., VeradUon; a 
danchter. Ktotbatly, now 
Mra. Kannath BoaUUbbernr 
Shiloh; Iwr aothar. Mn. 
Mtnnia LyhoTfer. Shdbr. 
two aiatara, EeaGm, now Mro. 
Cheater Troxall, and Naomi, 
now Mrt. Paal Dnbae, both of 
Shelby, and foor grand- 
children.

Her paator. the Rev. Ron. 
aid AtUna, condacted aer- 
vicia yeaterday at 11 a.m. 
from tha flniaral home. 
Barial waa to Gieanlawn 
cemelary

fOU GREE
By law,

corporation ia required to give a report on the affaire of the 
vUltw*. Kindly coneider the following aa utiafying that 
nqnifamanL Alao conaider that contained herein are 
racommendatione 1 deem proper in the operation of thia 
coqwration, at the preaent tiim. Aa we continue through 
ihia year, 1 hope to make fiirthW recommendationa.

Aa a hody politic, our munidp^ corporation ie not ao 
dlmimilar from a corporation organixed and operated for 
profit Yet the word profit oa contemplated by private 
ooeporationa doaa not carry with it the aame connoution 
when applied to a municipal corporation. // you orrepf a 
reoaonoUe inUrpnIalion of the word profU ae need by a 
rn^Hpal corporation to mean that lacfvase in eervieee 
<4f*red and capital a—ete acquired for the betterment of 
the town, and therefore the residentt and othere who come
to the town, then we can and thoaU OfimiUue oar inJUage
as a corporation.

In tha TVs and at Uits cooduuMm. it appaare that oar 
viUaga baa abown a miadiractad profit for tba expanaa wa 
aa roasdeota hava paid. Alao if tha financial pooition of thia 
cospofMiba ia ao nabvloua aa I ba^a. wa ahoi^ oonaidar 
a draatie change, aitbar in paraonnal or organization.

I baUava that tha major caidtal aaaai acqnbrad for tha 
battarmant of tha raaidants of the vUlaga haa been tha 
aawar ayatam. Twenty yaara ago wa ware foread to angaga 
in an endeavor, not oar ehooaing, to inatall a aanitary 
aawar ayatam for tha vfRaga. 1 bali^a that it ia complata.

Daring that tima, many problaraa aroaa which 
angandarsd an animoaity in tha roaidanta agafrwt tha 
mayor, council, and othar aaaployaaa ~ much of that

To be specific, we are engaged in a concept quite akin to 
"deficit spending " Instead of "buy now. pay later", we are 
now involved in the concept of spend now, tax so as to pay 

e spent it. This is not only 
on. illegal. As a municipal 
irohibited from spending

for what we spend, after we have s 
dangerous, it is. by our corporation. i 
corporation, we are by statute prohibited from spend 
any public funds unless they are properly received, and 
properly authorized.

At the present time I am aware of two long terra debta: 
the present bond payments which are assessed on the tax 
duplicate, and the sewer loan. Neither of theae can be 
eliminated from any long range planning of ftnancea of 
the village. With theee. we must live and accept them aa 
fact

It ta the short term unexpected or emergency, and even 
common, expense that is the prime area concern. 
Expenaee such as auditor fees, workers’ compenaatioa 
fees, attorney fees, and just plain increaue in supply or 
labor cost that was reasonable but now ia intoleral^ have 
srorn the village to a frazzle.

Hie corollary has not been the case. Oar charge for 
aervices has with rriuctance increased. It ahould havebem 
increased four years ago and our present problem srould 
not exist if it existo at all.

My specific recommendation io to incresM charges for 
servkss within the next two months.

I bellrve our village has developed a lavish attitods 
toward spending. Our reaoarces are Umitsd yst oar 
stptnsss are never ending. UnUsa the elsetors agm we 
mmt redact our eiqpensss to equal oar income, if that 
maans reduction in eervioe so be it RV mast ffur MuthM oar

problem 1 If it does, then was the tax enacted togetusoutof 
hock or to be used os a perpetual sourer of income? I 
propose that as a sign of go^ faith, council amend the 
income tax to be effective for no more than three and 
preferably two years.

If you accept that the services offered by the village are 
adequate, then I ask you to permit me to delay the status of 
the same until another meeting 1 ask 3four leave on this 
matter because of negotiations which I believe will come 
up shortly.

Finally. I must state what 1 believe the main problem of 
an affair of our village: its books. How has the village been 
run for the last two and '/i years ? Sumerous errors exist on 
the books of the village that / believe any person in this 
room could detect with reasonable inspection. If we must 
blame one person for the error, we may be a bit unfair. If 
coaneil is to cAorj^ the present clerk orpastderk with the 
horrifying condition of affairs in which the books of the
village are. then I would specifically challenge each 

T of council to free yourself fn 
apparently going along with that disgrace.
member < from the Uability of

reific recommenumuon u.- 
s of council tonight to spadfkaUy 
t and if you agree wih tke bataneae. 
g of b^ from each aeeasmt.

Other thanes

f ------------------------------
by any guvammantal antity, om VUtofa haa tokan a 
aariona tan towaid tba anraatri

V-;;- .a'"

noant Amda radi aa toltoritaneatnxaa. 
naynn cowt finao, ate., m on boand by tha tax ntoatai 
raeaivad from tba eoanty aadttor. Our total racaipto freoi 
taxation of naJ proparty waa appnx. 835,000.00. Onr
opaiMaa for axeaadad that ficara. Apponatly to dafruy 
fiw axpanoaa ovar whkh our tax nwaay ia batos natd. wt 
ban iaatitatad an tooaaw tax. Mitt tJUa aBaotefo tba

How can you approve an oddMonal tax wHra you don't 
know toban your daficiu lit. and how mnek they mf 
-If our conatitaanta will aectpt wkat kaa in tka'ptiat 

occurred, then my apacific recommendation ia:
1. Fbr tba luambn i 

axamina aach account • 
then apfirovt payment of t

2. tf you imt approve pnymerxt from aO aecornma, 
inquire of tke appeoprimte offieiul reaponeible for aatd 
account, and if no proper explanation ia received, conaider 
bringing or bring ekmtgaa of aua-aiobor nonfaopanee in 
office or other appropriule ckmrgea.

hiamyfirmbalttftkmttkectHdilitnafttievillagtia
poor.

It ie my firm baliaftkml toe moat atop, determine where 
unareundtkengotothepeopleueehingwhmitkeyteeaan 
tolmkm. lftbaypiv»uatoalriiMpart.thaawanaatlbra 
wMda oar BNoaa or tanaiaala tba oaapoaalka.
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Teachers to wed 
at Shiloh June 28

Betrothal and approadi- 
marriage of her dao|^> 

’, Catherine L., to Michael 
R. Anderson, a reading 
spedaliat in Central school, 
^elby. are announced by 
Mrs. Floyd WUUams. Shiloh.

Miss Williams is also the

Newsy notes ...
Mrs. George L. Lasbo, Sr., 

returned Sunday from Holly
wood, Fla., where she spent 
the holidays with her daugh
ter, Patrida.

daughter of the late Floyd 
WilHams, long a township 
trustee
-A 1966 alumna of Plym

outh High sdtool and a 
graduate of Ashland college, 
the bride is a Uach« in 
Shiloh Elementary achooL 

Her fiance, son of*the 
James D. Andersens, Shelby, 
'is a graduate of Shelby High 
school and of Capital univer
sity. Bexley.

They %vill be married June 
28 in Mt Hope Lutheran 
(^urch, Shiloh.

Teacher wed 

at Mansfield

CATHERINE L. WILLIAMS

All about Plymouth
Thi* .1.

and their hud und duughter 
in-luw. the Jiunen H (’ash
man.'*. spent rhri.simii.'i with 
another son and<luuKhter-in 
low. the.I. I.ynn C'ashmnns.
Shelby.

Marion L. Nedey, Plym
outh. and Della M. Cravens,
Shelby, have applied in 
Richland county probate 
court for a license to marry.

Airman 1st Class Arthur

p.m.
Methi

Part of Lot 104 in Park 
avenue has been conveyed by 
Roy D. and Ruth Ann Barber 
to Ralph and Helen Frisby, 
who conveyed part of Lot 104 
to the Bar^rs, Huron county 
recorder reports.

Keith and Doris A. Good
ing have acquired from her 
late, moth«’. Hazel lone 
Cramer. Lots 69 and 82 at 
Sandusky and Dix streets.

L Edgeaon, Torrejon, Spain 
leftT ■ 
post 8
since Dec. 15 with his par
ents. the Arthur Edgesons. 
Shelby route 3.

t after a Christmas recess

Plymouth Garden club will

.Program will be given by 
Mrs. Kelley McGee.

June 13 nuptials 

set by couple

Kindergarten teodter in 
Plymoath EhoMPtary school 
Miss Alice Lairaine Krebe.

>f Mr. and Mrs. 
Krebs, Shelocta, 

Pa., and Ronald Edward 
Seifley. son of Mr. and Mra 
Robert F. Seifley, Mansfield, 
were married Dec. 22. at 2:30 

Franklin United 
ethodist church. Mans

field. by the Rev. Roger Wells 
in a double ring candlelight- 
ed ceremony.

Given in marriage by her 
parenta, the bride was attired 
in a formal length gown of 
Silesta-knit designed with a 
Queen Anne neckline ap- 
pliqued with Venise lace and 
seed pearls. Venise lace was 
repeated at the long sleeves 
that came to points over the 
hands. Venise lace also 
edged the hemline of the 
skirt, which 
chapel-length 
wore a Juliet cap of Venise 
lace scattered with seed 
pearls and scalloped edging. 
She carried a cascade bou
quet of red sweetheart roees. 
white carnations, white 
daisies, baby's breath -and 
dark green holly leaves.

Mrs. Jean Pfister, sister of 
the bride, was matron of 
honor. Maid of honor was

A June 13 wedding in First 
United Methodist church. 
Mansfield, has been chosen 
by two members of Plymouth 
Fire department. Cathleen A. 
Reiter. Plymouth Villa apart
ments. and Terry A. Hop
kins. 14 Pnrk avenue.

She is the daughter of the

John P. Reiters, Mansfield, a 
1976 alumna of Lucas High 
school employed by United 
Telephone Co.. Mansfield.

He is the son of the Ivan D. 
Hopkinses. Greenwich, a 
1970 {p^aduate of South Cen
tral High school employed by

PREMIERING THS WEEK
ANEMCDraiT
ADVEMTURL.

In your home! For installation call

935-nS
•••••••••••••••a

Dresses '/a OFF

1/4 OFF Warm 
Sleepwear

^^The Style Shop
36 E. Main St., Shelby 

Tf34^^

iHere’re menus
Here'rs menus for the week 

for senior dtizens' luncheons 
in SL J<Meph's Roman Cath
olic church:

Tonmrrow: Creamed chip
ped beef, mashed potato, 
vegetable, biscuit, margar
ine, fruit, milk^

Monday; Fish, potmo, cole 
slaw, bread with margarine, 
fruit, milk;

Miss Mary Jo Krebe, sifter of 
the bride, Whitesburg, Ky. 
Bridesmaids w«e Mrs. 
George Krebe. eiete^in-Iaw 
of the bride. St. Clairsville; 
Mrs. Marsha Borovich. Beth- 
esda and Mies Barbara 
McBride. Plymouth. Flower 

Kreb^ niece 
Clair^h

Joe Seifley was hie bro
ther’s best man. George 
Krebe, brother of the bride, 
St Clairsville. William C. 
Krebe. tmther of the bride, 
Shelocta, Pa.: Robert Gar- 
riott Mansfield, and William 
Garrion, Columbus ushered.

Ring bearer was Matthew 
Pfister. nephew of the bride. 
Greenwich. Misa Martha 
Wilson, Columbus, register
ed guests.

Mrs. Seifley. a alumna of 
St Clairsville High sdiool, 
was graduated by Ohio 
university. Athens, with a B. 
S. in elementary education. 
Her husband, a graduate of 
Mansfield Senior High 
school, was graduated by 

,Ohio Slate university with a 
B. S. in business administra
tion. He is employed by AMF 
Corp. Shelby. After a wed
ding trip to Florida, the 
couple resides J|| Maoefield.
route 12.

Toeeday: Turkey with
drsMing, pcHato, salad, 
bread with margarine, fruit, 
milk;

Wednesday: Wkneo. .baked 
beans, salad, com bread wiCh 
margarine, fruit milk;

Thursday: Baked spa
ghetti, vegetable, tossed 
salad, bread with margarine, 

uit milk.
An. William Walker will 

take reservations at 687-

—DUFFS SHOES-—SHELBY, OHIOn

fruit
Mn

take

m
OFF pn ALL

S Christmas Fabrics
• Corduroy

• Wool 
S Poly Suede 
m Flannel 
S Brushed Nylon 
S Quilted Nylon

Now is the Time to Save i 
COME SEE!

NewNew Lay.
y w c«iwbi«
uI!>«.4171

/FAiwe SHOPPE

■ inMNOimoN,

■LADIES’
■MEN’S
■GIRL’S
■BOY’S

3
J''a/^E TO 1/2

AND MORE!
■Rack Display! 
■Shelf Display!

SNOW BOOTS
■Entire Stock!

Ladies’. . .and more!
20% OFF

■^^Canadian Pacs”
Felt Liners

■Woodsman Pacs
NOW *14®^Insulated 

REG. «19»»

Snowmobile Boots ♦10®’
Ladies* Handbags

■Large Group 
Assorted Styles — Colors

20% OFF
DUFFSSHOES
50 W. Main St - Shelby. Ohio

A NEW 

INVESTMENT 

CERTIFICATE 

OPPORTUNITY.

„ ’ t-

2% - Year Investment 
Certificate 

10.15% RATE 
Effective Jan. 1-31, 
1980. An opportunity 
for ALL SAVERS. 
Higrh interest in less 
time. $1,000.00 mini
mum required. 
Renewable at current 
rate at maturity date. 
May be compounded 
Semi-annually giving 
you an even hiRher 
yield.
Interest rate is an
nounced by the gov* 
ernment monthly and 
is 3/4% less than the 
average 30-month 
yield of treasury 
securities.

“The Family Bank"

' ■■

WDUIRD 
UNITED BANK

A Subsidiorr of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.
OmCES. wmerd-North Fe«rfl«ld-..Or««,wlch •

Bemember the bank that U atUt here to eerve you 
' OPEN ALL DAY SATIJ RDAV '■'S

W:W;7 '.V ^
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lOODLAND g
IN FAIRNESS TO AIL OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED H

I /V'EnTOEPT. L f.

_____IDAHO BAKInG

POTATOES
'3W410 LB. 

BAG

DINNERaBELL
'«0 «suao

BACON
noNiDA mu>u g,
ORANGES I ____

MINUTIMAID

ORANGE JONATHAN

JUICE APPLES

m
TENDERBEST

CUBE 

STEAK

TENDERBEST^/'

ROUND
STEAK

DINNER* BELL FUCHTNER TENDERBEST HNDCRBEST

Sy'ioaf cho'pOTam KKJ
,,||Sf „.|fS9 If 59

IN THI PIECE

COLBY CHEESE
nNSENIEST lONELESS DOIUD
RUMP ROAST

puomw-wTKipua ®€ll, iiNeEinEsnonoM
if IBRAUNSCHWEIGER e. ROUND STEAK

TBMnm wNOiss «noM
TIP STEAK ■

?SAVEliPT026t^ 
RECIPE ENRICHED

FLOUR

SAVE UP TO 20c 
NESTIE'S 

SEMI-SWEET 
REAL CHOCOUTE

MORSELS

UTUUAN
GROUND ROUND

THICK CRUST

'•“31. Wr POPCORN
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I-.'Vua SPCaAL PCATURe

P
DRUG MART HY PURITY 

Z<%LOWFAT MILK 1/2 gil.
REITER LIGHT 

I^LOWFAT MILK 1/2 gal. 
REITER

SKIM MILK 1/2 gal.

YOUR
CHOICE 75

DISCOUNT SPEQALS GOOD THKU WED., JAN. 16. 1980

307 Walton Ave., Rt. 224, Willard Tel. 935-6211

We Now Carry
Bausch & Lonb Sofiens Predicts

DRY 
IDEA

ROLL ON
ANTI PERSPIRANT

SCENTED or UNSCENTEO 
2.502.

167
LIST 3.39

■
\
y.

UST 1.59

CONDITIONING CLEAN RINSE
extra body. oily, or 
normal to dry. 8 02.

89^
TorT

SILKWAVE PERMANENT
GENTLE. REGULAB. 

or SUPER

LIST 3.95

H HAIR SPRAY
9 oz. can 
All Holds

V |49
LIST 2.75 ________

COPY MACHINE

'W'\

RC COLA & 
OIET RITE

>» i

8 -16-02. Bottles

ruaaEPasn
REG. 2.09

i'.TYLENOL
CHILDREH-8ELIXER4.d2.

i£ ?:S
LEun.aswa l.oo

YOUR COST 79^

imKranima
YOUR COST l9^ 
taiToiEaiiPUTFaiacrau

the WIRE
DRIER
by SNAP

waterproofs ignition 
systems for 

quick starting of wet 
engines. 16 oz.

B..99
ACME

TIRE GAUGE
Calibrated from 5-50 lbs. 

Easy-to-read 4-sided 
nylon indicator bar 
Handy pocket clip

SPECIAL FEATURE

rtigatlT MtoM tins lan |m

199

PALMOLIVE 
DISHWASHING LIQUID

King Size 32 OZ.

REG. IJe 99«

REG. 2.85

DIB rou unr tnat tdu can 
TOua'I^icutEi'nM'Bi

AVIANCE, CACHET or WINDS0N6

HAND & BODY 

LOTION
12-oz.

2*9
I

%

PORTABLE
HEATER

by PERFECTION
Uses kerosene. 11.000 BTU per hr. 

Air cooled handle. UL Listed. No. 730.

0819
m
LIST 39.95

WE CAMYKEN08ENE BALLONS

SCHOOL NOTEBOOK 
FILLER PAPER

200 COUNT 
Wide or 

Narrow Margin

SPeaAL FEATURE

^^9m
APPIAN WAY

<)HK:KCIIUST PIZZA MXj[09
^^^AKIELIASAa^^Sl^^l^^^

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE
-..... !

ATRA RAZOR RLADES

SEALTEST 
LIGHT N LIVELY 

ICE MILK

REG. 1.69

BUFFERIN
100’s

]|59
list 2.98

PRESTONE 
SILICONE SPRAY

59
- ace 229

EXCEORIN
TIm extra atreutA 
pall raliavar

100’S

199
LIST 2.97

NMuaaooK
HOMETOWN _
BREAD 2i».itaM 77"

tmmtmimmmmmma-mmtmmrmm m

Neutrainat Body Building 
Energy Food

12 os. Vanilla, Chocolate, and Dutch 
chocolate

Reg. ti.io Sale 2 for

Waldorf Toilet Paper 
4 roll pack

Re«. 81.20 Sale 791

=- TIMEX WATCHES — 15% DISCOUNT

POSTAL : ^ 
SERVICE COURTESY CENTE*

'wf^Y : M 10 to P M ,iV,,
'onofcRs,

V ............. ...................... -■LNw—---- ------------------- ^
NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

•r-------- --- ------------------- ^

TV TUU TESTBK ■ OwwiM Sylvanto 
Tub** at low DiKaunt

SPEQAL FEATURE

6i&" 100COLWTBOX 
9'A" 50 COUNT BOX

YOUR
CHOKN

LIST 1.05 49*



Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
26ye«i _

Ralph D. R«am waa named 
agtai here by the Akran, 
Canton A Youngstown rail
road.

Three died in a Christmas 
day crash at the Baltimore & 
Ohio crossing in Ft Ball 
road. These were the J. J. 
HKnnpsons. Willard, an^ 
their grandson. Michael 
Henry. Willard route 1.

Tax rate for 19b5: 125.50 
for each 91.000 of valuation.

The W. Emory Fidlers 
observed a 41st anniversary.

A total of 211 children

visited Santa Claus at Ehret- 
Pareel Post 447, american 
Legion.

The Rev. and Mrs. Ralph 
M. Felix. First Presbyterian 
church, celebrated a 35th 
anniversary.

Daniel Allen Couitright 
was christened in St 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

Twelve btaanesses, the con* 
of Plymouth's commercial 
community, announced they 
will no long 
Wednesday
4|re. Gra 

Class of 1895, died in Selah

iger be open 
nights.

Cougars down 
Plymouth, 77-70

Plymouth's Big Red was 
unsblc to stand prosperity 
here Friday night made too 
many mistakee in the fourth 
period, and succumbed to 
Crestview’s last ditch rally, 
77 to 70.

Plymouth seized the lead 
in the se<»nd period and held 
on to it until slightly leas 
than two minutes remained 
in the game. Then the Cou
gars strung togethtf six 
unanswered points and it 
was curtains for the home 
forces.

Plymouth went into the 
final eight minutes with a 52 

I lead 
iiuishe

quarts began. Fred Sim[ 
ert, who scored 22 for the 
Cougars, bagged two field 
goals and Mike Greshner 
added a field goal and a 
penalty shot to go with it. 
establishing a le 
for the visitors.

Matt Patrick shot two free 
throws and after a Cougar

with two free throws, where
upon Marty Carty threw one 
in from the right comer. chase by polii 
After Stimpert canned two 
more free throws. Ream 
retaliated, at 4:40. Brad

Wash., leaving only five 
alumni of that class alive.

Gerald Schneider returned 
to Boston, Mass., to prepare 
to be discharged hy the U. S. 
Coast Guard.

20 years ago. 1960
Miami university named 

its home economics lab
oratory in Oxford after Miss 
Isabel BeVier, bom here in 
I860.

John T. Dick was chosen 
president pro tempore by 
village council.

Father of Dr. Darrell B. 
Faust, Charles P. Faust. 82. 
died at Mansfield.

Judson A. Morrison was 
elected president by Plym
outh Board of Education.

Hobart Ellis Thomaberry. 
25, Plymouth street and Mills 
avenue, was killed in a 
collision in Section Line road 
near Willard Marsh area 
after an 80-mile-andhuur

ceived his tonsure in the 
Missionaries of Sacred 
Heart.

Doug Regula scored 34 as 
Colonel Crawford defeated

East Main street 
Arthur A Teal. 68, brother 

of Mie. Vincent T. Taylor 
and of Hardd Teal, died in 
Tipton. Ind.

Fire chiefe salary was 
raised by 1200 to 1800 s year. 
Asistant fire chiefa saliuy 
was raised by f 100 to $400. 

Jim Hook Imgged 21 as 
lown 

ntral, 76 to 69.
S. J. Glorioso was admitted 

to Willard Municipal bospi-

Plymouth. 71 to 55.
Dorothy Downend. Dana 

Kimes. Carl Jorgensen And

(Yogi) 
to Miss

Nancy Willford joined Firet 
Evangelical Lutheran ditopdi. Fenners.

Barbara Bamthouse was 
graduated with high honors 

Beauty aca>

engaged to Mias Linds 
eBiglin.She

Dean, weighin
did.

bom to the Leonard

Anne Biglin. Shelby.
I, weighing 

lb. 8 ozs.. their eighth chil
Jeffrey Dean,

by Nationwide 
demy. Columbus.

The Harry Postemas, New 
Haven, marked a .50th anni
versary.

Donald Dawson was re
elected president by Plym
outh Board of Education.

Dale W. Kaylor. a graduate 
of Shiloh High school, was 
named senior vice-president 
by First National Bank of 
Mansfield.

Fire scorched the interior 
of Heck Dry Cleaners. 18

•go,
William Rook was elected 

president by Plymouth 
Board of Education.

Dr. I. E. LaBarre, 72. for 40 
years a dentist here, died at 
Green Springs.

Father of Robert Karl. 
Roma Karl. 76 former Aubim 
township trustee, died after 
surgery at Willard.

Powers of Village Admini
strator D. Douglas Brum 
bach were severely limited by 
village council, which ruled 
he can spend no more than

$25 without unanimous ap- 
proval of the committee 
concerned.

Sister of Mrs. Ralph D. 
Ream, Mrs. Marie M. Kline, 
70, died at Sandusky.

Lottdooville 61. Plymouth 
41. the seventh straight by 
the Redbirds over Plymouth.

Larry Kamann was mar
ried to CharltHte Oney in St. 
Joseph's Roman Catholic 
church.

Buckeye Central 90, Plym
outh 76.

South Centra] 52. Plym
outh 49.

The George W. Cheeamans 
celebrated a 50th anniver
sary.

Robert Hook. PHS Class of 
1965, received a bachelor of 
aru degree in history from 
Ohio State university.

Ned Steven, weighing 6 lb. 
12ozs., was bom to the Gary 
D. Courtrights.

Benjamin Chad, weighing 
6 lb. 12 ozs.. was born to the 
Benjamin Roots at Ravenna.

Plymouth Advertiser,
Five yeoLTa ago, 1976
Amy Marie, weighing 5 lb. 

13 ozs., was bom at Willard 
to the Lawrence J. Roots.

A 27-year-oid Mansfield 
motorcyclist lost control of 
hs mount in the Public 
Square and was killed. He 
was Donald E. Holtz.

Brother-in-law of Ray
mond L. Brooks. Dale E. 
McKinney, 63. Shelby 
1, died at coiumbus.

Q’
eleci

route

Quentin R. Ream wo. 
.lected to the board of direct
ors of Peoples National bank, 
succeeding J. Elden Nim 
mons.

Brother of Maurice Baker. 
Ervin H, Baker died at 
Mansfield at 69

Tax rale rose by $2 10 to 
$29.20, the highest in either 
county.

A shot accidentally fired 
proved fata to Randy R. 
Conley. 22. an auxiliary 
policeman at Shiloh

Jan. 10, 1980 Page IS
Robert W Smith. 46. BoiU. 

vue, was named Hnrop 
county common pleas jodge.

John Vanderhilt, 90. died 
at Willard.

Cynthia L. Baker was 
betrothed tb Douglas C. 
Smith. Shiloh.

Deanne L. McCormick, a 
PHS alumna, was mamed to 
Durwerd Azbell in Colum
bus.

Linda M. Gairett was 
married to Shelby to Sergt. 
Steven Michael Archer.

Brad T u rson's 29 poinu led 
Plymouth past South Cen
tral. 65 to 60.

Mapleton 58, Plymouth 36.
Crestview 71. Plymouth 45.
Mrs Eleanor Searlc Whit

ney planned to marry i.eo- 
nard Franklin McCollum, a 
Houston. Tex., industrialist 
and banker, in Lattingtown. 
L. I.. N Y

Grace M Wiliet was be
trothed toCarl Joseph Rader.

Postema, a late replacement, 
when Randy Neele:seley «
forced from the floor in the 
third period on account of 
five personal foul 
the end linetomak 
in PI: 
clock t

Stimpert wasn’t through 
by any means - he scored 14 
of his 22 points in the final 
period - and at 3:39 he 
canned a field goal to tie it 

.yie Chroniater and 
traded baskets and 

with the score knotted at 66. 
Ream scored with the front 
end of a one-and-one. Eight 
seconds later Ream was back 
on the scoreboard with a field 
goal and Plymouth had a 
lead of three points at 69 to 
66.

But Rick Rader fored one in 
time out with 5:50 left. Jefr from a distance to cut the 
Ream scored with a field lead to one. It was here that 
goal. Stimpert countered Crestview put it sway.

Stimpert stole the ball from

Village salaries for I960; 
f of police. $4,580; ceme-

relinquished after the last

dof58to53

1960; $.11 for 
each $1,000 of valuation 

Brother of Joseph Reber. 
Alfred Reber. 71. died, 

ilarie
chief
tery sexton, $3,750; street 
supervisor. $3,750; power 
chief. $5,400; aMistant 
chief $5,400; awitkht. 
$5,000; assistant • clerk. 
$2,400.

Parents of Mrs. Glenn 
Hass, the Walter Blums 
celebrated a 50th anniver-

Norwalk 59. Plymouth 53. 
Plymouth 90. Crestline 61. 

Steve Patterson and Dick 
Bookwalter scored 23 points
apiec«

Melvin Amstutz, 51. Shi
loh. died at Shelby.

Ml ' -

Matmen
divide
meets

Plymouth wrestlers de
feat^ Hopewell-Loudbn. 46 
to 18. but lost to St. Paul's. 33 
to 27. here Thursday.

The Flyers downed the 
Chieftains. 40 to 32. 

Summary:
98-lb.: Steve Heck (H> pinned 
Clarence Moorman (P). 5:15;
105- Ib.: Mike Stima (P) 7. 
Brad Ageter (H) 6:
112-lbj Pete Daron (P) pin
ned Randy Gabel <H). 1 05; 
I19-lb.: Dale Moorman (P) 7. 
Kevin Banks (H) 2;
126-ib.: Doug Miller (P) 
pinned Beven Banks (Hi.

13z'lb.: Bill Hud.on (PI 
pinned Chris Huffman (H), 
1:47;
138-ib.: Joe Messer (P) pinned 
Ted Haugh (H>. 4:42;
145- lb.: Gary Blankenship 
(P) pinned Randy Hassler 
(H). 1:57;
15Vlb;: Jerry Miller (Pi 2. 
Roger Ward (H) 0;
167-lb.: Jerry Schriner (Hi 
pinned Aaron Allenbaugh 
(P). 1:21: •
l75-Ib.;Jeff Burrer (P) def. 
Scott Mizer (Hi;
185- lb.: Jack Briner 
pinned James Jamerson 
a-46;
Hwt: Walter Renz <P). won 
by forfeit.

With St Paul's 
96-fo: John McFaddsn <8l 6, 
Clarence Mooreman (P) 2;
106- lb.: Steve Strimpfell <S) 
13. Mike Stima (Pi 1;
112-lb.: Pets Daron (Pi pin
ned Mark Rahall (S). 1:06; 
U9-!b.: Dale Moorman (P) 3. 
Don Carabin (S) 2:
126-lb,: Scott Jaworski <S) 5, 
Doug MUIer (Pi 3;
132-lb,: Randy Kraft (8) 4. 
BUI H«dMn(P)0;
138-lb,: Steve Rospert (8) 6. 
JoeMeeaer(P)0;
146- Ib.: Gary Blankenehip 
(P) pinned Chris Barman (8), 
:49;
186- lb.: Pal Pickett (8) 11. 
Jsrry Miller (P) 0;
167-lb.: Gary Bradsn (8) 
pinned Aaron Allenbaugh
(P). a27;
175-lbj Jeff Burrer (Pi. won 
by forfeit;
186-Ib.; James Jamerson (P) 
pinned Mike Schibley (Si. 
2:19;

Shirley Cuppy and Larry 
Rader were married at Shi
loh.

Patricia Ann Young and 
Nelson B. Roberts were

,d. Thma^r h, .hot four* Th,^
successive free throws on two doreA Roes 
fouls and at 24 seconds.
Plymouth trailed by five et 
74 to 69. Patrick added a field

• before time ran out 
What defeated )outh 

was that it made too many 
mistakes in the final quarter. 
The Big Red was charged 
with eight turnovers, the 
Cougars with only one 

Overall, Crestview turned 
the ball over nine timee, 
Plymouth 24. The Cougars 
outrebounded the Big Red,38 
to 33.

16 years ago, 1966
John A. Root 86. chairman 

of the board of the Fate-Root- 
Heath Co., died at shelhy 

Frater St^hen Fitch re-

20% OFF
OR MORE!

SweaXers — Flannel Shirts 
London Fog Coats — Suits 

I Haggar — Velour — Sportcoats^

II V.
Lesseuer's

Men's Wear
21LMain ShelbY

Crestview 
Chronister 
Cardwell 
Greshner 
Hammett 
McCarron 
Rader 
Sherrick 
F Stimpert 
L Stimpert 
Totals 
Plymouth 
Carty 
Mowry 
Neeley 
Patrick 
Postema 
Ream 
Tackett 
Totals 

Score

fg ft

(Hi
(P).

ore by periods;
18 13 21 23
16 19 16 17

EEAK 
ALERT

$AVE ELECTRICITY^ - $AVE DOLLARS
Listm to Radio Stations WNCO Ashland (101 i,K.M 1340 A M.) and 

WLKR Norwalk (95.3 F M 1310 A M.) for PEAK AIJiRT waminKs When 
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9pm 

Do not dry clothes 
Do not use dishwasher 
Unplug portable elet'tric heaters 
Limit hot water u.se
Use only one kitchen appliance at a tune 
Reduce lighting 
Do not dry hair
Do not use power drills, saws. etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE, 
INC.

___________ NEW LONDON, OHIO

SPECIAL NOTICE
DOG LICENSE

All dog Ucenses are now 96.00 In Richland County. R.C. Sec. 968.14. 
Kennel Licenses are $30.00 

Doga over 3 OKmihs of age require llcenaea.

AFTER .lANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENALTY OF 
t2.00 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $8.00 FOR A KENNEL LICENSE.

lir MED.

AMOUNT REMITTED

NAME OF OWNER

ADDRESS OF OWNER
Clip this form with your remittance and aelf-addraaied atamlred envelope and mail 
Freeman Swank, Auditor, County Bldg., ManaSeid. Ohio 44902 .
__________ . __ X*HANK YOU ' .. ,k' ... ...

WE HAVE TWO 

MONEY MARKET 

CERTIHCATES
2H YEAR 

MONEY 

MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
CmpmmdednuuMY

10
10

15% Effeciive

Thru
Jan. 31. 1980

• NNUL MTEREST MTE 
>1,000 Mmmm OeptsH

63S%
MNUL EFFECTIVE YKU)

The rote ovoiloble (or new ceriilicotes chonge' on rh« doy 
of eoch month. These certificotej will compoond monthly ond 
only SI.CXX) i> required for minimum bolonce

26 WEEK TERM 
MONEY MARKET 

CERTIFICATES
'10,(XX) Minimum Deposit

TODAY’S 6 MONTH 
MONKY MARKET RATE

11.85%!:'
A HiwuM RiMii IIwoMMi

SEkVING MoinfieU (11 oHkat) PIUS Ontorio (2 oHk«|, PlysMufh (2 oHkn). BeHviHe. 
CreiHina. Usinpton. SbHoh and WiHord.

107 Years Of 
CONTINUOUS Service

fmrmmm bmkk
OF HAHSFIEU-n.YM0UTR.0Hie ll
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^WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
!a business directory

$130 per lb. for st«rUng silver, 
treym bowto. lUtwere. 
Frenklin mint, etc. Paying 

each for ailver doUais 
.935 or befor*. TaL Wooeter

216-284-7477

ttomas Organa with “C 
tBo’*, Story & Clark, 
baU, and Kohler & Cam

i with “Color- 
Kim- 

Campbeli 
pianos. See them at TAN- 
NERS PIANO & ORGAN 
SALES. 2 miles south of 
Attica. tfc

PLUMBING 
Complete Plumbing A Heat- duly appoii 
ing Service. PLUMBING &
HEATING. 259 Riggs St., 
fhymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard 
Fenner 687-€935.
- Backhoe Service

FOR SALE: Two 12 acrs 
parcels of vacantland. Plym
outh area. TsL 687.7932 aflar 
6 p.m.

203,10c

wmi WHAT you
About youneU. and what we 
know about organs and 
pianoa we can make 
beautiful moaic togeti»«r. 

^ _ _________ ____________ Exclusive no riak lease with
tfc 4,S0o'~Mi. offary 78 Plym-

oath St, 687.5516. 3,10c beautiful aclection,.

FOR SALE: Pair of anow 
tires, 13-in. rim. Excellent 
ooFedition. mileage leaa than

CASE NO. 42760

; OPTOMETRIST, i 
Glasses and Hard and 

Soft Contact Lenses 
New Hours

Monday. Tuesday and FViday 
8 a.m. to 5.30 p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5;30
p.m.

Saturdi

ay 8 
and 7 to 9 p.m. 

lay 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Tel 687-6791

Street, Shelby. Ohio has been 
,nt^ and qualiSed

Lucy C. Teal deceased 
Plymouth. Richland County, 
Ohio. December 14. 1979. 
Ridiard M. Christiansen, 
Judge. Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division, 
Richland County, Ohio

3.10.17c

roR SALE: 14 acres in Rt 
103, south of CeleryviUe. Tel 
492-2897. 203,10,17c

FOR RENT: On. iMdroom »«<“. M«noo. Colkct 
«p«tfn«,t unfim»W,«i. 25 382-2717 luc
Plymouth St. T.l. 687- ..................................-.............
5032 10,17c 3EARk PORTABLE
...............................-...................... DISHWASHER, lik. —
BABY SITTER NEEDED condition. *75 or
for a t|vo-year-old. My home TeL 687-81M 

urs from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
days. Tel 687-2681 lOp

' beat offer.

ryoun
reekda

FOR SALE: Electric motors, 
several suea. used, all in 
working condition. See at 14 
East Main street. tfc

FOR RENT: Upstairs apart- 
mcn^Oepo,itr«.uir«l.m

for an appointment 
Q W. Broach^. Plymouth tfc

&TTING MARRIED? See 
qiality wedding invitations 
and announcements at The 
^vertiser. Ready service at 
^ces you can afford. tfc

#)ME INSULATION. For 
free estimates, Tel Charles 
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve 
GuUett, 935^89 COLLECT.

19p-tfc

WATCH and jeweliy repair 
overhauling regulating, ring 
sizing, ring prong rebuilding- 
^all your service needs taken 
care of by a trained and 
skilled jeweler. All work done 
in the store. Farrell's Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard 
Tel. 933-8421. tfc

TRENCHING and backhoe 
service. Tel. 687-705;i. 935- 
3444 or 744-2207. Grc] 
Sherck. operator

INTERIOR AND EXTER 
lOR PAINTING: roofing, 
spouting and masonry work. 
Kilgore Bros Tel. 752-8922.

New Classified Rates
First 20 words $1.40
Each additional word

Cards of Thanks, 
in memoriams, etc.
First 40 words $2.75
Each additional word

Reconditioned 
and Guarsunteed 

28 Color TVs from $90 up 
5 BAW TVs from $50 up 
2 Used Wringer Washers 

8 Automatic Washers 
Dryers

2 Refrigerators 
1 30-in. Gas Range 

• Myrtle Ave.. Willard. 0
All TypaToT

PRINTING
Ttekefs • Proyoitw

STATONERy
BUSINESS FORMS
cowicn IMS os

Sheby Printing

NOTICE OF TAKING OF SEAIED BIDS 
undersigned hereby offer 

described parcels of real estate; 
ng part of the NW'a of 
1 Acres, more or leas.

Being part of the West half of the East NW % ofSec. 6. Twp 
22. R 19. containing 10.00 Acres, more or leaa.

Situated on above are: Family dwelling, two story, wood 
frame aluminum siding, five rooms, one bath, two 
enclosed porches. Fuel oil heat One bam. com ahednnd 
garage.

Sealed bids will be accepted by the undersigned until 4 
pjn. Jan. 25.1980. Bids to be opened at 4:30 p.m., Jan. 25. 
1980. Fidncia^ reserves the right to accept and/or reject 
any and all bids.

Location 10 Main strwt Plymouth. Ohio 44865.
Biddm will be permitted to raise their bids after all have 

been viewed. Highest bidder shall be entitled to purchase 
of same.

Terms of sale: 10%downondateofsaleand uponlugning 
of sales agreement. Money order, cash or certified cheoney order, < 

Balance due upon delivery of deed. 
Premises shown by appointment only.

Carpets Vinyls
(Domco. Armstrong A 
Congloleum Vinyls)^ 

Paints (Cu.tom Colo.,;

Varnish & Stains 
Dry Wall Products

Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Ht 224, Willard 

Tel. 935-8233

Janet L Jones. Executrix 
Arthur W. Conklin Estate 
TeU4l9) 687-4121

SOUP'S ON. the rug that is. 
clean with Blue Lustre Rent 
electric shampooer $2 \0c

FOR RENT Furnished 
apartment upstairs m Shi
loh Deposit required Call 
after 3 p.m lOp

WEHAUL TRASH CO. is 
now taking on new custo
mers in the Plymouth area 
Tel 687-99«1 lOp

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area 
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2561

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball 
and Training

SHOES
PLYMOUTH BIG RED 

JACKETS
all aizes in clock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave.. WlRard ^ j}

News 
that's fair, 
concise, 
accurate,. 

that seeks 
out solutions 

to world 
problems, 
that gives 

you a
clearer view 

of both 
national 

and
international

news.
THE

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

B00-225-709Q

ORDINANCE 22-79 
AUTHORIZING SETTLE 
MENT OF HURON COUNTY 
COMMON PLEAS COURT 
CASE NO. 37186 AND DE 
GLARING A EMERGENCY

WHEREAS: On or about 
September 16, 1971. Lonnie 
Caudill filed a suit against 
the Village of Plymouth, its 
administrators and council 
men. for compensatory and 
punitive damageN in the sum 
of $2,000.00.

WHEREAS: At the limeol 
the aforesaid lawsuit, the 
Village of Plymouth was 
charging the Caudills for 
sanitary sewer service when 
the property was outside th<- 
Village limits and not con 
netted to the Village sani 
lar\' sewer system.

WHEREAS: Although Mr 
Caudill paid his water hill 
his water was shut off by the 
Village for his failure to pa\ 
the sewer bill.

WHEREAS The Huron 
County Common Pleas Court 
granted a temporary in 
junction in September. 1971 
enjoining the V’illage 4>l 
Plymouth from any further 
action against the plaintiff 
Ixinnie Caudill

WHEREAS: Eight (a>
years have passed since the 
initial filing of the action and 
injunction, and the Village 
and Mr. Caudill have incur 
red numerous expenses in 
preparing for trial, including 
but not limited to a transcript 
of the initial hearing on 
SeptemUT28, 1971.

WHERKAN: Council tni 
lially authorized payment in 
the sum of $500.00 to settle 
the claim and the matter has 
been further negotiated by 
the parties and has been 
settl^ for the sum of$;i44.-'ki

WHEREAS: itisnecessary 
for the health, safely and 
welfare of the Village i»f 
Pivmoulh and iu citizens 
that this matter h<- amicably 
tuncluded without litigation. 
NOW THKKKKOKK. BE IT 
ORDAINED BY THE 
COUNCIL OK I'HE VM. 
IA(;E ok PI.VMUITH. A 
THREh^FOlWH.*^ MAJ( )H 
ITY ELE(TEI) THERETO 
CONCURRING

Se<-lion J That the Mavnr 
.'ind Clerk Mhall Ite and 
hereby authorized to pay to 
Ihe order of Ix»hnie ( audill 
and his attorney Henry 
> nung. the sum of $;m i UI hs 
and for <-omplete settlement 
of Dmnie Caudill vs the 
V illage of Plymouth, et ,d . 
Huron C«mnty Comnion 
Pleas Ci»ur! Case No iTlnii.

Sec'tion 2 That the afore
said HUm IS as foll<mH' 

rts and for dom.ig.n 
ini-urred h> Mr < audili .is 
lh«- resuh ol his water U-mg 
shut off by the Village and

$144.30 as and for Court and 
transcription coats.

Section 3; TTiat the afore
said sum shall be paid from

been '' in

viaed Code Section 121.22.
Section 5; That this Ordi

nance ia hereby declared to 
be an emergency measure 
necessary for the immediate 
preservation of the public 
peace, health, safety and 
welfare of the Village and its 
citizens and shall be in full

WHEREAS: The plaintiff. 
American Empire Insurance 
Company, has offered the 
Bum of (hieHundred Twenty- 
Two Thousand 
($122,000.00) in frill payment 
of said claims and in ex-

shall be depMited to the 
Sewer Operation and Main- 
tmance Fund for dtairibu- 
tion according to futuni 
legislative mandate, 

uollari Section 5: That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to 
be en emergency meaeure 
neceeeary for the immediaU

n,, cou»d.

$aid offer is fair, equiubte CARD OF THANKS 
and that it would be in the Firemen and the auxiliary 
beet intereeu of said ViUage of the fire department thank 
to accept the same in full the many folka who donated 
aettlement of their claims. toy* end goods for Chriatmaa

mant of damagea if naoee- 
aary to prombic the amooth 
and eMcimt operation of 
eaid ayatera and to promote 
the health, safety and gene
ral w^fare of theinhaUtanta 
of the Village of Plymouth. 
Paaaed this 27 day of Deoeo- 
ber, 1979.
Efaabeth G. Padifcidi. Mayor 
Raymond L. Brooks, Clerk

3,10c^

toys and goods for Chnatmaa

many to be ao willing at any 
time, and meet especially at 
Christmas. lOcs 27 day of Decem-

upon its passage and ap
proval by the Mayor. 
Passedthis 
ber. 1979.
Qizabrth G. Paddock. Mayor 
Raymond L Brooks. Clerk 

3.10c

ORDINANCE NO. 2379 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL OF THE VIL- 
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. 
OHIO. AUTHORIZING 
THE MAYOR AND THE 
CLERK TO EXECUTE A 
RELEASE TO THE AMERI
CAN EMPIRE INSUR
ANCE COMPANY IN CASE 
NUMBER C7.5-254A NOW 
PENDING BEFORE THE 
UNITED .STATES DIS
TRICT COURT FOR THE 
NORTHERN DISTRICT OF 
OHIO. EASTERN DIVI 
SION. FOR THE SUM OF 
ONE HUNDRED rWENTY 
TWO THOUSAND DOL 
LARS ($122.000.(X)) AND 
DEClJkRING AN EMER
GENCY

WHEREAS: The Village of 
Plymouth. -Ohio, has been 
engaged in litigation before 
the United States District 
Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Ohio. Eastern Divi
sion. in Case Number C7.5- 
2.54A. relative U» recovering 
damages for the failure of the 
prime contractor to complete 
Sanitary Sewer Phase II! in 
accordance will its contract

JTH.
OHIO. A MAJORITY OF 
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED 
THERETO CONCURRING: 

Section 1: That the Solici
tor of said Village shall be 
and is hereby authorized to 
settle said Case Number C75- 
254A, now pending before 
the United Sutea District 
Court for the Northern Dis
trict of Ohio, Eastern Divi
sion, for the sum of One 
Hundred Twenty-Two Thou
sand Dollars ($122.(X)0.(X)).

Section 2: That the Mayor 
and Clerk of said Village 
shall be and are hereby 
authorized and directed to 
dismiss said suit and counter 
suit with prejudice fca- and on 
behalf uf said Village and to 
execute and deliver to Plain
tiff. American Empire Insur- 

■ Company, a relea

Christmas, 
n RE w ob b - ^ s^

LOST DOG: Siberian Husky, 
9 months old. gray & white, 
light blue eyes. Answers to 
Magic Reward. Tel 687-

ievan sCTaa 
land, approximately five 
acres wooded. Plymouth 
Local Saiool district A John 
Deere tractor. Tel. 347-1049.

13.20A10C

CASENb.4!ni9 
Notice is hsreby given, thatr 
Janet L. Jones, 228 Wmt 
Broadway, Plymouth, Ohio 
has been duly appoint  ̂and 
qualified as Executrix in the 
esute of Arthur W. Conklin 
deceased late of Sharon 
Township. Richland County, 
Ohio. December 14. 1979. 
Richard M. Christiansen, 
Judge, Court of Common 
Pleas, Probate Division., 
Richland County. Ohio

3.10.17c

tkuid V’illage shall compute 
the retainage belonging to 
the prime rontractor and or 
its successor and or assign 
and shall give credit i<> 
American Empin- Insurance 
Company of monies so re
tained against the aforesaid 
One Hundred Twenty-Two 
Ihouand DoUara ($122.0(ILnm 

Section 4: That the pro
ceeds of settlement, aAer

10% TO 50%
On Quality Shoes
Plus Larger Savings 
on Rack Merchandise

McQuate-Secor 
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Enlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
New Haven Area Since 1925

3.5 Railroad St.. Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

, If no answer call 933-2801 collect .

933-2851 687-1426

Come Talk To Us. . .
We provide a Multiple Liating Service, Nationwide 
Relocation Asautance and profeaaional guidance in helping 
you arrange comfortable financing.

Pleaaant Valley Realty off era a wide aeleetion of homea, 
forma and buaineaa op$>ortunitiea throughout Huron and 
Richland eountiea.

DsvtdHaH
887-2761

BMky VUsoa 
7624KH

2*mBM>4BiicUdi 
< 887-8021 ,

ManUdsl
782-^64

t^harfia Slona

OurlwLHsU
887-82(6

“sSSr naan McKown 
985-tlil

Hoffman’s Shoes
34 W. Main Shelby

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private 
entrance. Basement new gas frimace. 0^ two ocrea. Only 
$19,900.
140. 3 or 4 bedrooms, aluminum aiding, eome new wiiteg. 
carpit. Large lot with space for mobile homo, $13,000 to 
settle estate.
153. 3 Bedroom ranch style in Willard ediod district 
Hardwood fioon, basement fud oil fumace.garoge, metal 

email bams. On 4 acres more or Isos. Midpuli bam plus 21 
50's.

garage. $
150. Thn

106. Three bedroom, new corpM in living room, dining 
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new goe fomoce. 
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three bedroom one sto^ booee on over 3'/^ ocree. 
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and 

bedroom. Stove snd refrigerator. Two cor attached 
$19,900.

bedroom that has been con^deCcly redecorated. 
All natural woodwork. Wood boramg firvplaoe, new 
carpet, nice kitchen. Large enckoed por^. Basement gaa 
fired steam heat Garage. Nice location. S30's.
144. Lovely 4 to6 bedroom house in niosk>c^ion.2Mibath% 
new carpet new root wood burning fireplace in spociotte 
living room, formal dining room, baacment with goe
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will 
consider financing.
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Boseoant 
gas furnace, garoga Immediate poseseeion to settleeatoto. 
107 Duplex with 2 bedrooms escb apartment hordaroo4 
floors, basement gaa frimaoe. A comw* lot with extra lot 
Separate utilities new sewer in Price rsducedl
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expoiMK^ 
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air 
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and stspo. $7600.
143. Large 5 bedroom house. Formal dining room with 
built-in comer cupboard. Family room with wood boming 
stove. Carpet and hardwood floors, IVt baths. Basement 
Aluminum siding. House ie friUy insulated, $32,900.
151. Three bedroom in country on over one acre. Carpet in 
living room snd bedrooms. Built-in disbwMhsr. mboths. 
Fuel oil frimooe. Cedar siding. Houss leas than two yoon 
old. Should V.A.- or F.H.A. with low down poymsot 
Plymottth-Shiloh schod disCrict Rsdoosd to f0$JKJO.
141. Two bsdrooaas. one story. Will sell with oil frmushiaga
orunfomiehed. New roof, new frimooe, basament ear port
patio. At edire of town on large lot fSTo.
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, Idtehso, two 
bedrooms and both in each apartment Ooa Adbm 
Separate utilities. Oarage.
147.. Apartment house with two apartOMCits in nice 
locntion. Downstairs
living room, dining room and bedrooms caapeCed.Upstaitu 
apartment has two bsAixpm. Stove and riftinalca 
Basement gas frimooe. Two cor garage.
148. Brick apartment house with tl^ea bedroom oBortmMt
downstoira. One t t msuiro. Bosemant
Gas pomsca. Close to stores, book, etc. Only $16J100. wfll 
consider land contract ^
149.15 oerm with throe bedroom mobile heme in somUmt 
oondition. Carpet draperiao, stove, washer and dryer. 40x 
42 horse bom. Shiloh-Plyraoath school disfriet 
162. Brand igpw and bsautiAd. Tbrso bsdroom bouss ia 
pork location. Dining room. Loifs living room. Nioo 
kitchsn. Basement Br^ewqy. Attairhsrf two nor gaiegsi
New owner will have ^oioe of eorpst Priced la the IBO^ 

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker 
109 Plymouth St. Ptymeadh, O.; TeL e87-6?BI 

ASSOCIATES
Lynn Coshmon, 347-1249 m Whseisr. 847-6316 
Ruth Hswk. 8875464 VUginU McKown. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 667-3451 JohnRobi^^^

Norma Kasoa^66749M




